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&nbsp;Do you know how the business is making profit? anyone can start a business with only a very little budget. It is your skill and
enthusiasm that you can go through risky business. Just get some knowledge and have fun.

&nbsp;Step 1: Create a business organization mind map. You arec required to include the following Sole trader businessPartnership
businessLimited CompaniesCoorperatives Step 2:&nbsp;Make a folder to show your vocabulary that you have learnt and save
it.&nbsp;

Day 1&nbsp;You are the beginning stages of your business organization topic.&nbsp;&nbsp;As a group answer the given question
"why do we engage in business activities. Think about your own business venture."Discuss the Introduction part of Business
organization.&nbsp; Day 2Watch this You Tube clip designed by students in a business class to get familiar with aspects and issues
of business organisations:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izYAEqWPoLU.Discuss Sole trader .Throughout the&nbsp;topic of
business organisations&nbsp; you may want to see examples of other business profiles that have been put
together.&nbsp;&nbsp;Day 3&nbsp;&nbsp;Study Flashcards On Business Organisations at Cram.com. Quickly memorize the terms,
phrases and much ...www.cram.com/flashcards/business-organisations-5696764 Be resourceful! Let the creativity begin!

&nbsp;Venture Plan- Daily Productivity Journal /300 Marks Step 1: Start an Excel Document Step 2: Rename worksheet 1 to Nov 2Nov 5 Step 3: Each WEEK between now and the end of the year should be on a separate excel worksheet Step 4: Make a table with
the advatages and disadvantages of business organisationStep 5: Ensure your have proper assignment formatting on each
worksheet and your file is named properly Step 6: Submit this journal at the end of each week into the appropriate D2L Dropbox
Questions to Answer and Reflect Upon Daily: ï‚§ What have you individually accomplished today? ï‚§ What has your group
accomplished today? ï‚§ How is the group working together? ï‚§ Rate yourself on a scale of 1-5 about your productivity during the work
period?

Category and Score

Lvl 1

Lvl 2

Lvl 3

Lvl 4

Score

Content

Demonstrates a clear
and concise
understanding of the
business organisation
process

Demonstrates an
understanding of
business planning
process

Presents a basic
understanding of the
business planning
process

Presents some
understanding of
business planning
model

25

Analysis

Superior level analysis.

High quality analysis.

Good quality analysis.

Basic quality analysis.

30

Research

A superior quality report.
Thouroughly researched

A high quality report.
Thouroughly researched

A good quality report.
Good research

A basic quality report.
Satisfactory research.

30

Language

Uses superior quality
language.

Uses high quality
language.

Uses good quality
language

Uses basic quality
language.

15

Total Score

100

&nbsp;Congratulations! You have just completed the 1st step in completing your&nbsp;business organisation journal You could start
your own business doing something you love too one day. I hope this webquest has opened your eyes to the different opportunities
out there in the business world.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; You can search for public sector investments on the next topic. This is how
successful ventures start!&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp; Introduce this webquest at the beginning of the lesson and go through an in class example based on another case study.
This webquest will help students create the situational analysis part of a business plan and can be used as an assessment.
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